Agenda for Technology for Teaching & Learning Committee (TTLC)
November 22, 2010
Distance Education Room

- Approval of Minutes
- Additions to the Agenda
- Office 2010 Demo (Brian Nath: 15 mins)
- Progress Report on from Tech Plan Task Force (10 mins)
- Rollover Plans for 2010/2011 (Kerry Kilber: 10 mins)
- Update from Distance Education Committee (Janet Gelb: 5 mins)
- AutoDesk (Janet Gelb: 5 mins)
  - 3D Design & Engineering Software
  - CSIS purchased as Campus resource - 35 Licenses
  - Steve Baker’s area would like training for fac/staff
- Wordpress – Online Summit Mag (Kerry Kilber: 5 mins)
- Website Update (Kerry Kilber and Brian Nath: 5 mins)
- Social Media - Facebook Requests (Kerry Kilber: 5 mins)

- Schedule Update – Should we keep or cancel January and May dates?
  - November 22, 2010
  - January 24, 2011
  - February 28, 2011
  - March 28, 2011
  - April 25, 2011
  - May 23, 2011